
Minutes-Tyrone Township Board Mtg           

                       Held-Oct 11th, 2022@ 7pm; Twp. Office          Draft 

                                                    

*Meeting was posted as required. 

*Called to order:  Dave Ignasiak-Supervisor at 7pm; with Pledge to the Flag. 

*Agenda:  Motion by Shelley to accept agenda; seconded by Doug.  Carried. 

*Members present:  Dave Ignasiak, Shelley Worley, Juli Hall, Sharon Olson, Doug 

Tawney, Andy Pike-Fire Chief, Tony Erbes-Asst.Chief, Liz Knapp-Library Mgr. 

*Visitor’s present:  Dave Loew 

*Minutes- Motion by Sharon to approve-9/13/22; seconded by Juli.  Carried. 

*Supv asked John Bitely from Sable Homes to go thru a review for other board 

members.  Went over the considerations and recommendation portion of Fresh 

Coast planning documents.  Discussed the condition of private road maintenance 

agreement; which will be addressed in the approval of Master Deed/Bylaws. 

Conditions are listed below, from Fresh Coast documents; some were amended; 

1) A condition that the Bylaws are reviewed and the Master Deed is approved 

by the Township attorney. 

2) A condition that the Declaration of Easements is reviewed and approved by 

the Township attorney. 

3) A condition that approval of the Kent County Health Dept.is received. 

4) A condition that approval by the Kent County Road Comm is received. 

5) A condition that a check or cash; for ½ of the submitted engineer’s opinion 

of probable construction costs(approx.=$61,100),  be provided to the 

Township. 

6) A condition that no building permits will be issued until the preceding items 

are submitted to and confirmed appropriate by the Township; along with                                                           

professional fees being reimbursed to the Township. 

7) Approval from Twp. Attorney & Fresh Coast that all agreements are 

complete.  

Motion was made by Shelley to accept the conditions for Sable Homes final Site 

Condominium approval as amended; seconded by Sharon.  Carried. 

 

*Fire Report-31 calls for Sept(23 medicals) assists to Algoma, Solon, Structure 

fires in Sparta & Alpine.  Extrication training at Premier went great(w/ Sparta & 

Algoma Fire Dept’s).    Will be having the Dept picture done.  Star Customs will be  



 

 

 

 

having the Trunk or Treat-10/31@5-7pm.  Two brush fire 

the Burn permits added to the web-site.  Andy has had no response from the 

painter for outside of station.  No update on camera’s in the park. 

*Library Report-Liz distributed monthly report; highlighted the patron visits are 

up 56% to 2664 for Aug.  The Wi-Fi was up 40% from last year.  The wall in the old 

historical room/library addt’l space has been completed; just needs paint.  Teen 

zones and storytime, utilized the new space.  Library will be bringing a craft to the 

Trunk or Treat-10/31@ Star Customs.  Welcome to Molly Dixon-new shelver. 

*Visitor/Public Comment-None 

*Treasurer’s Report-balances read/placed on file.  Tax Disburs.Report, distributed. 

*Bills-distributed.  Motion made by Juli to approve; seconded by Sharon.  Carried. 

*Clerk’s Report-relayed to members the importance of directing election 

questions to Gayla-Deputy or Shelley.  Went to get new ballots on 10/10 from 

County for Prct 2.  Rec’d new laptops for election, Gary Glass did updates.  

Working on Grant application for election security-laptops, camera’s.  Workplace 

Violence class( info, from Cliff Turner-Assr; from Two the Rescue-11/17.) 

*Supv Report-worked with resident(Paine Ave/16 Mile rd) on clear view area.  

Worked with Algoma Chr.School on drainage, engineering issues.  Working with 

Integrity Granite to secure a new location for their business.  Library Site has the 

Old Gym coming down.  CPR will be 10/22,Nick Edgerly will be putting that on; 

Cost is $100.00.  Camera’s were ordered, that have new wide angle, for parking 

area and the hall.   

*Old Business-Nov.board mtg is rescheduled for Nov.1st@7pm. 

*New Business-had rec’d a quote from Grewe’s snowplowing for $35.00 a time; 

consensus was to accept by all.  We have had Sharon do updates to the website 

since the launch of the new website; and had agreed to pay her $100 a month.  

Sharon didn’t feel comfortable accepting that; but the Motion was made by 

Shelley to pay Sharon $100 a month for website updating; seconded by Juli.  

Carried.  Mentioned the Road Commission dinner-11/10 @Boulder Creek. 

*Adj-8:23pm                                                 

 



 

 

 
 


